
RWGA 18 HOLE LEAGUE MARCH 2, 2021 MEETNG MINUTES 

President Deb McDermid called the meeting to order at 12:22 pm at the 

Hills Dining room.  President McDermid thanked Mike the manger and Ann 

Marie wait staff and Annett Moran for organizing the delicious lunch. 

OFFICER UPDATES 

Vice President-Ann Carlon updated members on the recruiting of new 

members, due to the pandemic we lost several members. 

Secretary-Mary Young asked for the minutes of the February 2, 2021 be 

accepted Marge Twitchell first motion and Mickie Shea second motion, 

minutes accepted. 

Treasurer-Ruth Oberlin presented the financial report and displayed copies 

of the report on the tables, Ruth asked for motion to accept the financials 

Mindy Dunkin first motion, Sue Koch second and financials accepted. 

Kathy Hunt presented the phone that you can call to schedule a Covid 

vaccine. The number is 941-347-9919 

OLD BUSINESS 

Silver Tee Vote on rule change-President McDermid thanked Sally Sperry 

for creating the email voting program. 82% of the members participating in 

voting by email. 42 members voted to approve the change and 5 voted for 

the rule to remain with no change. 

Rick Anderson addressed the members with an update to where the silver 

tees will be placed. Rick is taking measurements so the courses will be 

prepared when the FSGA comes to certify the silver and the red tees. Rick 

did mention that some silver tees will be next to the red tees. Marge 

Twitchell asked if members could be present when FSGA comes to certify 

and agreed that members would be present. Marge shared with the 

members her experience several years ago when the tees were certified. 

President Cup Tournament Champions- President McDermid thanked the 

President’s cup committee Micki Shea, Kathy Hunt and Judy Santoro for 

the success of the tournament.  Kathy Hunt thanked all the members for 

the great participation 46 members signed up to compete in the President 

Cup. 



Micki Shea presented the winners with the tournament awards: 

D Flight 1st Place- Bev Martin 

      2nd Place-Carol Delucca 

C Flight 1st Place-Pat Holck 

     2nd Place-Karen Delgaizo 

B Flight-1st Place-Marge Twitchell 

     2nd Place-Mary Young 

A Flight-1st Place-Kathy Hunt 

     2nd Place-Shirley Acheson 

NEW BUSINESS 

RWGA and RMGA Mixer-Susan Horste thanked the 36 members who 

signed up to participate in the scramble tournament to be held on March 11 

at the Hills, this is the 3RD Annual Mixer for our groups. 

Birdies and Chips- Carol Delucca reminded members that birdie and chip 

ins are not awarded during scramble tournament play. Carol distributed 

monies for chip ins and birdies. 

Birthday Tuesday- Linda Scheeler and Linda Jones announced the 

birthdays for March-Mary Young, Linda Jones, Brenda Fisher, Bev Martin, 

Nancy Roknich, Kathy Hunt, Pat Trick, Sandy Allen, Pat Manahan.  

Members will celebrate these members birthdays next Tuesday at the 

Palms, come out and enjoy the fun. 

Intercity League-Linda Scheeler and Shirley Harris explained the history of 

this league. Originally 16 clubs participated in the league which had 

declined to 8 clubs and was cancelled last year due to the pandemic. The 

clubs are trying to restart the league and are meeting to set the schedule 

for this year, the league usually starts May-June. The format is 10 

members from each club participate in the tournament play that is held at 

various club. The game is Stableford points and there is a fee for green 

fees and the lunch that is severed.  Linda and Shirley hope to get the 

league back to 16 clubs participating. A sign-up sheet will be in Hill’s locker 

room when the schedule is complete. 



Sunshine News-Pat Holck said good news no cards sent out in February 

reminded members to contact her if a member needs a card. 

RMGA Scholarship Scramble Tournament- President McDermid reminded 

members that RWGA will donate $50.00 to the fund and that members can 

participate in the tournament on March 25 at the Hills sign-up sheets are at 

the pro shops. There will be a Woman’s division so sign up and give to the 

local schools. 

Dates to remember- Susan Horste showed off last year’s Derby hat to 

remind members April 27th is Derby Party and that April 6th is the Farewell 

Party. 

Shamrock Scramble- Susan Horste thanked her husband Richard for the 

excellent placement of the tee-shamrock markers on the course today. 

St. Patrick Day Scramble results: 

Closest to the Pins-#9-Linda Jones, #10 Mary Young, #17 Cindy 

Harrington, #7 Lynn Thomas. 

Fairway Side Game winner Pam Begue with 14 fairways for $27.00 

First Place Team-with 53.7 winning $5.00 each Mary Young, Susan Horste, 

Pat Manahan, and Ruth Oberlin. 

Second Place Team-with 54 winning $4.00 each Sharon Christian, Sally 

Sperry, Karen Delgaizo and Cheryl Hoar. 

Third Place Team-with 54.8 winning $3.00 each Shirley Acheson, Judy 

Santoro, Nancy Roknich and Carol Delucca. 

The Best St. Patrick outfit winner was Ruth Oberlin and Honorable Mention 

Karen Delgaizo. 

50/50 Winner of $35.00 was Karen Delgaizo. 

 

Secretary Mary Young 

 

 

 


